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Dear Parents and Carers,
Welcome back after your 2 week Spring break, we can’t believe we are beginning the Summer Term
already! The long Summer holiday is within view! How time flies.
This term is an incredibly important one as we’re undertaking national assessments in Year 1, Year 2 and
Year 6. Please be mindful of this with your children, ensure they come to school every day so that they
continue to learn all they can but please don’t add any stress to them – life is made up of much more than
snap shot assessments and we want our children to enjoy ALL that school life brings.
As always, keep this newsletter somewhere safe until you get the next one in a few weeks’ time- check the
website as well for more regular updates.
Best wishes,
SLT

Spotlight on Attendance-fortnightly prize draw!

You can help!
Our attendance target for this academic year is 96%.
We would like to congratulate the many parents and carers who make sure their children attend school
regularly. However, there are still a few pupils whose attendance is falling below the National Average of
96% so we are asking for your help to improve our attendance profile. We have a new scheme to involve
parents, teachers and children in helping us to reward families with attendance of 97% and above.
Rewards for children



All children with attendance 97% and above will have their name entered into a draw.
Each fortnight the winning child’s name will win a £25 gift voucher.

How is your child doing?
96%-100% attendance
Good attendance
Good chance of success and
progress in school

91%-95% attendance
Worrying attendance
Less chance of success
Harder to make progress

90% attendance or under 90%
Serious concerns
Detrimental to success and
progress

The best attendance winners in each year group for week ending 1st April were as follows:
Reception and Key Stage 1
Key Stage 2
R Tyne=95%
3 Severn=97.4%
1 Eden=94.3%
4 Aire and 4 Arrow=96.6%
2 Beck=97.1%
5 Creedy=98.5%
There was no Y6 winner as both classes fell below 90%

There will be an open meeting to bring together all parts of the community to discuss proposed cuts to
Education and the government’s announcement to academise schools by 2020. If you’d like to have a say,
please attend: Tues 19th April 6pm, St John’s Primary, Somerleyton Rd, SW9 8TZ

In Summer term 2015 the school council voted for a disco as
one of their top 5 termly suggestions from pupils. At a
governor’s meeting in July the school council associate
governors asked if a disco could take place. This suggestion
was approved and as a result all pupils were able to enjoy a
disco at Sunnyhill during the last week of the Spring term.
The ‘Friends of Sunnyhill’ kindly provided drinks and a glow
stick for every child. They even provided a cake sale after
the disco for families to enjoy. A staggering £614.05 was
raised from both of these events which is fantastic news!
Thank you to everyone that donated!

Many of you attended our Environment Exhibition and Birds of Prey display at the end of the Spring term;
thank you for coming to celebrate the children’s work with us! I’m sure you’ll agree with me that the quality
and creativity of each class’ work just keeps on improving. It was wonderful to see how each year group
had produced work across the curriculum around the theme of the environment. I was particularly
impressed by the ‘Sunnyhill Garden’ centrepiece of the exhibition, which included artwork from each year
group.
Lots of you worked with your children at home on healthy vegetarian recipes for our Cultural Recipe
Competition. Thank you for all your entries, especially those which were written in different languages! The
overall winner, who had her recipe made as part of the exhibition, was Eva in 1 Ely. Congratulations, Eva!
The whole school enjoyed an amazing Birds of Prey display as part of the exhibition, and Years 2 and 6 took
part in workshops to learn more about the birds. We were stunned by the flying displays, and loved learning
more about the owls, falcons and hawks in a special assembly. Photos of the exhibition, recipes, and the
Birds of Prey display will be available on the website shortly.

We are at the point of beginning to plan for our next phase of school improvement at Sunnyhill. This is when
we collect the views of as many members of the school community to build into the direction that we map
out for ourselves for the next two to three years. We have had a few volunteers step forward to take part in
this important work- if you are able to give up any time then please contact the school office!
During parents’ evenings this term we will have questionnaires and suggestion sheets out for parents to
complete so that we have an idea of improvements or additions that you’d like to see to what we already
offer. We will also be looking for volunteers to give up a little time to meet with members of staff or governors
to have a more in depth involvement in the school improvement planning process. This isn’t the only
opportunity for parents to share their ideas- suggestion sheets will be available throughout the year from the
office.
Alternatively if you prefer to email ideas then please do so to info@sunnyhill.lambeth.sch.uk. We’ll use the
newsletter to keep you up to date regarding any suggestions that are made.

Requests for art competitions
taken
from
the
pupil
suggestion box prompted Mrs
Osborn, the subject leader for
display to introduce a 2nd
whole school art competition
in March.
Children
were
asked
to
prepare art work at home and
winners
work
would
be
displayed around the school,
showcasing the creative talent
of Sunnyhill pupils’.
Young leaders from our school
council and play leader teams
worked in collaboration with Ms
Osborn to judge the entries.
Well done to everyone that entered the competition and we
look forward to seeing the winning pictures displayed in the
school soon.

We had our first two girls football matches before Easter. The girls drew 1-1
with St Mary's and lost 3-0 to Woodmansterne.
The boys football team won their last match against St Mary's 13-0.
If you’d like to come and support our football teams, they play their games
on Saturday mornings, please check http://www.lpsfl.com/2015-16Divisions-Fixtures-and-Results for fixture times and venues.

The below courses are for parents of all Sunnyhill School and Children’s Centre families.
If you are interested in any of the courses or workshops please contact Cathy MacDonald either by email at
cmacdonald@sunnyhill.lambeth.sch.uk or in person at the main school office.
Course

Date(s)

Description

Family Literacy
& Photography
Course

Tuesday
9.00-am
Starting 19th April

Access IT

Wednesday
20th April
9.00am

A 6 week family learning course looking at ways of supporting your
child’s literacy skills. On this course you will learn ways of supporting
your child’s learning whilst working on a photography project with
your child.
Sessions offering IT/Digital support for parents and carers who feel
they struggle with computer skills, smart phone access, e-mail,
downloading music or any other IT/Digital problems.

Is College Right
For Me?

Wednesday
27th April
9.00am

Are you ready to move on to higher level courses or workshops? This
is a 2 hour interactive taster run by Morley College which offers
learners an opportunity to get to know what courses the college runs
and what support is available.

Yogacize!!

Wednesdays
1.30—3.00pm
starting 27th
April

This is a 10 week yoga-influenced movement class, drawing on the
principles and practices from mat-based Pilates and Body Balance.

Sewing Group

Thursdays
9.00—11.00am

Learn how to sew using a variety of techniques and working on
gradually more difficult projects. It’s a great way to meet new
people too.

Creativity at
Sunnyhill

Wednesday
11th May 9.00am

Coffee morning where the creative arts at Sunnyhill will be discussed
and past and current projects shared and discussed.

Communication
Strategies

Wednesday
25th May 9.00am

Led by a Speech & Language Specialist this Coffee morning focus’
on communicating with your child.

Please check book bags, Sunnyhill Primary School website and look out for posters and flyers for updates of
Family Learning events

Course
Children's Centre
Volunteering
Training

Date(s)

Description

Monday
18th April
12.30-3.00pm

Happy Parents,
Happy Families

Wednesdays
9.30am-11.30am
starting 20th
April

Learn a wide range of skills enabling you to become a successful
children's centre Volunteer, including: roles, safeguarding, equality,
diversity, DV awareness.
On completion you receive a college certificate.
A 10 week course exploring ways in which to address parental stress,
the impact it can have on children and get the opportunity to look
at coping strategies and sources of support.

The above courses are for parents of Sunnyhill School Early Years and Children’s Centre families.
If you are interested in any of the courses or workshops please see a member of Children’s Centre staff or
call: 0208 769 4785, Option 2.

The following table contains the important dates for the next few months - major dates do not change- but
some information will be added as trips are booked and dates agreed over the course of the term.
Wherever possible, timings for events are also given.
June
April
May
July
th
nd
th
st
13
School
2
May Day Bank Holiday- 6
First day of Summer 1
Nursery assembly
photographer
school closed
term 2 for children
4th
4Avon and Aire
in Individual
5th
School closed- London
and staff
out at Museum of
and sibling
Mayoral Election
8th
Class photos
London,Docklands
photos
(polling station)
14th EYFS Sports day
LCLC
inEYFS
22nd CT newsletters 6th
R Tyne/ 3Stour
15th EBD Family learning
explore workshop
out to parents
assemblies
coffee morning (9.30- 2.45- all 3 R
29th 1Esk assembly
9th
Start of KS2 SATS week
Rosie to lead
classes)
Friends of
11th Creativity Coffee
16th KS1 Sports day
5th
4Arrow
out
at
Sunnyhill AGM
morning
20th Trees for cities
Museum
of
meeting in
13th R Thames/ 5 Crane
harvesting
London,Docklands
6Ribble (9.15assemblies
workshops8th
Enterprise day
10.15)
16th Start of KS1 SATS week
21st KS2 Sports Day
11th Reports
out
to
RTorridge/
18th GB meeting (3.45- 6.00) 23rd School closed- EU
parents
5Cregg
19th Y5 out at Tate Modern
referendum
13th Y6
Performance
th
assemblies
20
1Eden/ 4Avon
(polling station)
for parents
assemblies
24th Family fitness fun
18th GB meeting 3.4523rd Y5 Cycle training all
29th Pupil voice coffee
6.00
week
morning
19th Y6/ Leavers end of
25th SEND coffee morning
year assembly
27th End of Summer 1
End of academic
year for children
(2pm)
Events that you may be particularly interested in are highlighted in blue. If you would like more information
regarding these or any other service we provide then please contact the school office.
Please be aware that the school will be closed on 5th May for London Mayor elections and then again on
23rd June for the EU referendum, as it is used as a polling station.

